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We wel come the op por tu nity to re ply to the criti cisms
by S. Marek, A. Rac zyñska and K. Leszc zyñski. We ap pre -
ci ate the authors’ knowl edge and ex pe ri ence in solv ing
prob lems of Cre ta ceous stra tigra phy, li thol ogy and palaeo -
geog ra phy. Dur ing our stud ies upon the Lower Cre ta ceous
sedi men tary se ries within the War saw – Lublin Trough we
re ferred to the re sults of their pre vi ous works (pa pers and
maps), what is ex pressed in our pub li ca tion. How ever, we
did ob tain some new bi os tra tigraphic data, mostly from mi -
cro- and nan no fos sil analy ses, that al lowed us to re vise the
hith erto ex ist ing stra tigraphic schemes. On the other hand, a 
de tailed study of wire- line logs, first dig it ized and cali -
brated, al lowed us to iden tify (maxi mum) flood ing and
trans gres sive sur faces, as well as se quence and parase -
quence bounda ries. Fi nally, sedi men tary se quences en abled 
us to cor re late Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its within the stud ied 
seg ment of sedi men tary ba sin. Iden ti fy ing sedi men tary se -
quences is of par ticu lar im por tance to the un der stand ing of
stra tigra phy. We be lieved that si mul ta ne ous ap pli ca tion of
these dif fer ent meth ods al lowed us to prop erly re solve prob -
lems of stra tigra phy and cor re la tion. We might have made
some un avoid able mis takes. Nev er the less, the stra tigraphic
scheme hith erto used was no longer work able, par ticu larly
within the Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous tran si tion.

Marek et al. (dis cus sion – this vol ume) ar gue for a stra -
tigraphic scheme that we had pro posed for the Bia³obr zegi
IG 1 bore hole sec tion. They put for ward two ar gu ments
against our in ter pre ta tion: (1) re gional gap in clud ing the
Up per Ju ras sic, Ber ria sian and Lower Valang in ian, that was 
caused by up lift ing of the Radom – Magnuszew area at the
Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous bound ary, as well as in the ear li est Cre -
ta ceous, and (2) the evi dence of Valang in ian (and Hau -
terivian?) am mon ites in the well cores. We will re ply to
their criti cisms fol low ing the or der in their dis cus sion.

Re gional con text

Ac cord ing to our op po nents, we changed the ear lier ac -
cepted sce nario of the geo logi cal evo lu tion of the Ra dom –
Mag nuszew area, as well as that of the NE mar gin of the
Holy Cross Mts. They stated: “The Late Valang in ian sea
trans gressed north east wards onto a flat Up per Ju ras sic
sur face, reach ing the line Wilga – Izdebno – Cie pielów”.
Ac cord ing to their opin ion, a next gap within the Cre ta ceous 

sedi men tary se ries in this area in cludes the Up per Hau -
terivian, Bar re mian, Ap tian, Lower and Mid dle Al bian.
Marek et al. (dis cus sion – this vol ume) cited a number of
pub li ca tions deal ing with both in di vid ual sec tions of deep
bore holes or out crops and with the re gional in ter pre ta tion of 
the sedi men tary ba sins de vel op ment. Si mul ta ne ously, the
authors sug gest that we had as sumed a con tinu ous sedi men -
ta tion north ward to the Lublin re gion dur ing the Ju ras sic–
Cre ta ceous tran si tion and “thus the lack of stronger di as tro -
phism re sult ing in de nu da tion pro cesses af fect ing up per -
most Kim me ridgian through Lower Valang in ian rocks”.

We be lieve that quite a dif fer ent in ter pre ta tion of sedi -
men tary pro cesses within the Pol ish Ba sin was ac tu ally pre -
sented in our pa per. Cor re la tion of sedi men tary se quences
along the SW slope of the East Euro pean Plat form, be tween
the sec tions of the Gostynin IG 4 and Narol IG 2 bore holes
(Dzi adzio et al., 2004; fig. 43) shows evi dence of many
stra tigraphi cal gaps of dif fer ent time in ter vals. Some times
they are clearly visi ble in the sec tions of the wells situ ated
nearby. On the one hand, they in di cate a tec tonic ac tiv ity of
this zone, on the other – eustatic changes of sea level. Ad di -
tion ally, they re veal a dif fer en tia tion of the sedi men tary ba -
sin caused by tec tonic ac tiv ity of some NW–SE trend ing
faults or fault zones, cut by SW–NE trend ing struc tures. But 
tec tonic analy sis of the War saw – Lublin swell was be yond
the scope of our study. Di as trophic phe nom ena are ob vi ous
in every sedi men tary ba sin, but we do not want to pos tu late
any gen eral re gres sions or trans gres sions dur ing the Late
Ju ras sic or Early Cre ta ceous, study ing only a frag ment of
in ner part of tec toni cally ac tive sedi men tary ba sin.

The as sump tion about the pres ence of an ele va tion
within the ba sin, in clud ing the Holy Cross Mts and the
Lublin area, with a ris ing trend since the Ber ria sian (Late
Vol gian) to early Valang in ian is dif fi cult to con firm. The
Holy Cross Mts were then in the ax ial zone of the Pol ish
Trough which dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous un der went ex -
ten sion, and thus sub si dence (Kutek & G³azek, 1972;
Po¿aryski & Brochwicz- Lewiñski, 1979; Dad lez et al.,
1994; Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1997; Kutek, 2001). Both
dur ing the ear lier Meso zoic and in the Cre ta ceous, the Giel -
niów An ti cline formed si mul ta ne ously with in ver sion of the
Pol ish Trough, was situ ated at its axis, and so in the zone of
fast est sub si dence (Dad lez, 2001). The area of Mag nuszew,
Bia³obr zegi and Ra dom was situ ated on the mar gin of the
EEP, slop ing to SW. This zone was proba bly cut by



NW–SE trend ing faults, with SW foot walls. Meso zoic sedi -
men tary se ries, in clud ing the Lower Cre ta ceous strata, grow 
thicker to wards the SW (eg., Marek, 1988). Sev eral such
faults are shown in a map, pub lished by Marek et al. (1988;
fig. 1).

Were the faults ac tive dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous? The 
an swer is dif fi cult due to very scarce data; lit tle amounts of
Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its; few wells with lim ited cores
data for that in ter val. Kutek (2001) claimed that the Early
Cre ta ceous was among the ex ten sion pe ri ods and there fore
in creased sub si dence of the Pol ish Trough. Dad lez et al.
(1994), mod el ing the sub si dence rate with back strip ping
method, in ter preted the Early Cre ta ceous in ter val as a stage
of slow, ther mal sub si dence of the ba sin floor. Hak en berg
and Œwidrowska (1997) (quoted by our crit ics) pointed to
sub si dence gradu ally in creas ing to wards the trough axis
dur ing the Late Ju ras sic, but found no evi dence for the ac -
tiv ity of the Nowe Mi asto – I³¿a fault. The Early Cre ta ceous
was not dis cussed in the cited pa per. There fore, it seems
strange that the pa per is cited in the con text of the claim
about ris ing “mar gins of the Holy Cross Mts and the ad join -
ing Lublin re gion (be tween Mag nuszew and Ra dom)”,
namely dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous.

What geo tec tonic mecha nism can be then in voked to
ex plain “up lift ing trends” of a frag ment of a rift struc ture?
Ac cept ing an ac tiv ity of the Nowe Mi asto – I³¿a Fault dur -
ing the Late Ju ras sic and Early Cre ta ceous and treat ing it as
a bound ing fault, we can sup pose that the Ra dom – Kraœnik
up lift has formed an ele vated flank of the rift. How ever,
there is no evi dence to prove this as sump tion. A to tal thick -
ness of the Lower Cre ta ceous se ries within the Bia³obr zegi
IG 1 sec tion is big ger than those found in the wells lo cated
to wards NE. It con sid era bly in creases from 34 m in Mag -
nuszew IG 1 to more than 270 m in Bia³obr zegi IG 1, but
this growth is grad ual.

The un con for mi ties, hia tuses and thick ness vari abil ity
in the Lower Cre ta ceous sedi men tary se ries, as well as cy -
clic phe nom ena of dif fer ent fre quen cies were caused, be -
sides the tec tonic ac tiv ity of par ticu lar zones, by eustatic sea 
level os cil la tions. The shal low, epi con ti nen tal sedi men tary
ba sin of the Pol ish Low lands was es pe cially prone to such
changes. Epi sodes of sub stan tial drop of sea level oc curred
in the Lat est Ber ria sian and Early Valang in ian (Haq et al.,
1988; Hal lam, 1992). These events were caused by a mar-
ked global cli mate cool ing, re sult ing in gla cia tion and stor -
ing large amounts of wa ter in ice caps (Kem per, 1987;
Frakes & Fran cis, 1988). Lower Valang in ian se quences
within the Pol ish sedi men tary ba sin, par tially dis tin guished
as Bodzanów For ma tion, also in clude shallowing- upward
cy cles (eg., Gostynin IG 1 and £owicz IG 1 sec tions). Stud -
ies on cal care ous nan no plank ton as sem blages led Mut ter -
lose and Kes sels (2000) to sug gest, be sides the Early Va-
langinian ice- age, also a cold pe riod in Early Hau terivian.
Mid dle and late Ber ria sian, as well as early and Mid dle Ti -
tho nian and Late Kim me ridgian were, on the other hand,
times of high world ocean level (Haq et al., 1988; Hal lam,
1992). In the Pol ish Low lands, a rise in sea level is evi -
denced by fine- grained sili ci clas tic de pos its with ba thyal
fauna, am mon ites, reach as sem blages of fo ra mini fers and
cal care ous nan no plank ton, in clud ing Te thyan forms. Thus,

it seems that a strong sea level drop in the Early Valang in ian 
could have caused the lo cal hia tuses (lack of ac com mo da -
tion space) as well as re moval of some pre vi ously ac cu mu -
lated sedi men tary se quences, in clud ing Ber ria sian and the
up per most Ju ras sic. With this model, there is no need to in -
voke prob lem atic “block up lift ing trends”.

The analy sis of avail able ma te rial from the Kielce –
Radom area in di cates in ter pre ta tion er rors. Cer tainly, as -
sum ing a re gres sion/ero sion epi sode af ter the early Kim me -
ridgian, and a sub se quent trans gres sion of the Late Valang -
in ian–Hau terivian sea is an over sim pli fi ca tion. If in the
study area a re gres sion oc curred af ter the depo si tion of the
Lower Kim me ridgian se ries, the strata would have been
eroded. It seems logi cal that the re gres sive phase (or phases) 
oc curred later in stead, proba bly dur ing the global low ocean 
stand at the Ti tho nian/Ber ria sian bound ary or in the early
Valang in ian. The up per Kim me ridgian, docu mented by the
am mon ite as sem blage, oc curs in Krzy¿anowice near I³¿a
(D¹browska, 1983); in Nowe Mi asto on Pilica, near Ra dom
it has been docu mented by mi cro fau nal evi dence. The up per 
part of Lower Ti tho nian has been also found there (Po¿a-
ryski et al., 1958). The Bia³obr zegi IG 1 well sec tion rep re -
sents a deeper zone of the ba sin than the other logs we ana -
lysed, as in di cated by fa cies char ac ter is tics of the Lower
Cre ta ceous sedi men tary se quences. Lo cated closer to the
ba sin axis, it shows analo gies to the logs of such wells as the 
Ra ducz IG 1 and Mszczonów IG 2 or B¹kowa IG 1, rather
than to the Warka IG 1 or Mag nuszew IG 1. The analy sis of
well logs al lows us to cor re late some sedi men tary se quences 
in the Bia³obr zegi IG 1 sec tion, pre vi ously iden ti fied as
Kim me ridgian, with ammonite- dated strata of Lower and
Mid dle Ti tho nian of Ra ducz IG 1. The lat ter bore hole has
not been in cluded into our origi nal study be cause of the lack 
of well cores, which have been de stroyed.

An other ex am ple of er ro ne ous in ter pre ta tion con cerns
the log of the B¹kowa IG 1 bore hole, lo cated east of I³¿a.
Ac cord ing to the orig i nal in ter pre ta tion (Niemczycka,
1975), the Juraasic/Cre ta ceous bound ary (pre cisely, the
Kimmeridgian/Up per Valanginian bound ary) was set at the
946.0 m depth. Fur ther above, there should be Up per
Hauterivian, Barremian–Mid dle and Up per Albian. How -
ever, in the dolomitic marls from the depth of 953.0 m there
are Cre ta ceous nannoplankton spe cies, such as Repagulum
parvidentatum (Deflandre) known since the Hauterivian,
Eprolithus antiquus Perch-Niel sen (up per part of the Lower 
Hauterivian) or Farhania varolii (Jakubowski) from the
Lower Aptian, as well as Tubodiscus sp. (Lower Cre ta -
ceous). Be cause of the strati graphic scheme as sumed ear -
lier, the deeper in ter val has not been sam pled, even though
the core sam ples could have pro vided in for ma tion on the
ac tual Ju ras sic/Cre ta ceous bound ary in that well sec tion.
Organodetritic lime stones with nu mer ous spur shell frag -
ments, serpulid col o nies, and ferruginous ooids found at
942.5 m b.g.l., re garded as the Up per Valanginian (Marek,
1975), con tain abun dant cal car e ous nannoplankton with
Tethyan spe cies known since the Hauterivian or Barremian.
We find that palaeontological and fa cies ev i dence gath ered
dur ing our study in di cates a pos si bil ity of er rors in pre vi ous
strati graphic in ter pre ta tion of at least some well sec tions
from the Holy Cross Mts, i.e. the Radom – Bia³obrzegi area.
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Thus, as sum ing a uni form stra tigraphic scheme for the
whole re gion with a uni ver sal stra tigraphic gap span ning the 
Up per Kim me ridgian, Ti tho nian, Ber ria sian and Lower Va-
langinian seems un jus ti fied. A re view of docu men ta tion of
wells lo cated near Bia³obr zegi (not in cluded in our study
be cause of lack of pre served cores or in suf fi cient sam ples)
in di cates marked dif fer ences in li tho fa cies de vel op ment and 
thick nesses of par ticu lar suc ces sions, even though the stra -
tigraphic scheme as sumed years ago was al ways the same:
Kim me ridgian – Up per Valang in ian – Lower Hau terivian –
Al bian. The nearby bore holes, in clud ing: B¹kowa IG 1,
Cie pielów IG 1 or, more to the north, Mag nuszew IG 1,
Mszczonów IG 1, IG 2, Ra ducz IG 1, and Na darzyn IG 1
can be cited here. In Kora biewice IG 1 (be tween Warka and
£owicz) there is no Valang in ian and the Up per Hau terivian
di rectly over lies the Ber ria sian. A de tailed analy sis of stra -
tigraphic gaps in par ticu lar sec tions, a cor re la tion of de po si -
tional se quences, and a com pari son be tween these pieces of
in for ma tion and the eustatic curve (Haq et al., 1988), al lows 
us to pre cisely in di cate the tim ing of tec tonic ac tiv ity in par -
ticu lar zones/blocks.

We think that it is not worth to ar gue about up lift ing or
down warp ing of the Ra dom area dur ing the Early Cre ta -
ceous. Hav ing so a few cores with stra tigraphic evi dence for 
sedi men tary se ries due to pure core re cov ery from the wells, 
the dis cus sion seems to be theo reti cal. Still we can ob tain
much more data from geo physi cal logs. The in ter pre ta tion
of the en tire stud ied suc ces sion per mit ted the rec og ni tion of
tec to stra tigraphic units that are sig na ture of su per im posed
ef fects of tec ton ics and long- term eustasy. On the ba sis of
wire line logs it is pos si ble to iden tify sedi men tary se -
quences and un con for mi ties within the ques tioned in ter val
of Bia³obr zegi IG 1, which might have been caused by dif -
fer ent re gional events. Within the cored in ter val (of that
well) two se quence bounda ries were dis tin guished, that
both may equate to the un con for mi ties. The first of them is
visi ble at a depth of 952 m, the sec ond one – at 922 m. Ac -
cord ing to our opin ion, there are not ar gu ments for de ter mi -
na tion of the bound ary be tween Kim me ridgian and Valang -
in ian sedi men tary se ries, in clud ing such a great stratigra-
phic gap, just at the base of the core, at a depth of 958 m
(Marek et al., dis cus sion – this vol ume; fig. 2). The spon ta -
ne ous po ten tial log shows no de flec tion at this in ter val,
what may sug gest a con tinu ous sedi men ta tion rather than an 
un con for mity (com pare figs. 38 and 43 in Dzi adzio et al.,
2004). The low est part of drill core, in clud ing clay stone and
marly mud stone (bio clas tic clay stone), may cor re spond to
the high stand sys tem tract of un der ly ing mem ber. Se quence
bound ary (type 1), clearly de vel oped on the logs at 952 m
(lower gamma ray) is char ac ter ized by sedi men tary change.
Above this sur face, a grad ual in crease of quartz sand and
con tents of lime stone clasts are ob served in fos si lif er ous
marly mud stones and sand stones. It was in ter preted as a
low stand sys tem tract that in cludes abun dant fau nal re mains 
on sec on dary de posit. To the top of the drill core, there ap -
pears ooid grain stone with com mon authigenic min er als
(glau co nite) that would con firm a trans gres sive sys tems
tract. Depo si tional se quences and their bounda ries dis tin -
guished in the Bia³obr zegi IG 1 sec tion cor re spond to those
iden ti fied in the other well sec tions that are clearly visi ble

and cor rela tive. Bar re mian de pos its have the same and char -
ac ter is tic log re sponse within the whole stud ied area (com -
pare with Gostynin IG 4 and ¯ych lin IG 3 sec tions; Dzia-
dzio et al., 2004; fig. 43). Be cause the in ter pre ta tion of de -
po si tional se quences and bounda ries us ing only log pat terns 
is not ac cu rate enough, we would like to pres ent pa lae on to -
logi cal evi dence ob tained dur ing our stud ies that have in -
clined us to such an in ter pre ta tion.

Stra tig ra phy of the Bia³obrzegi IG 1 sec tion

We be lieve the com ments by Marek et al. (dis cus sion –
this vol ume) about the am mon ite frag ments from the Bia-
³obrzegi IG 1 well cores al leg edly mis iden ti fied as De shaye -
sites sp. are un founded. The speci men has sig moi dally
curved ribs (Dzi adzio et al. 2004: fig. 7F), which is a di ag -
nos tic fea ture of that ge nus (Wright et al., 1996). The ven -
tral side is miss ing, so no in fer ences can be made about its
mor phol ogy in the speci men in ques tion. There fore, it
seems that there are no rea sons to ques tion the va lid ity of its
at tri bu tion to De shaye sites sp. Frag men tary Di choto mites
am mon ites from the depth of 952.1–952.9 m co- occur with
such bi valves as: Ex ogyra vir gula De france, Cu cul laea con -
tracta (Phil ips), la beled by Karc zewski (1977) as Up per Ju -
ras sic spe cies and treated as such also by the authors of the
dis cus sion pa per. Be cause as sem blages of mi cro fos sils and
cal care ous nan no plank ton younger than the up per Valang -
in ian oc cur in these strata, we as sumed that the Di choto -
mites sp. has also been re de pos ited. Mi cro pa lae on to logi cal
sam ples were col lected from the same rock frag ments that
con tained Di choto mites, pre clud ing the pos si bil ity of ac ci -
den tally mis placed younger core frag ments sam pled. Oc cur -
rence of Saynoceras ver ru co sum and Pro di choto mites com -
pla na tus in Krzy¿anowice near I³¿a is not a proof that simi -
larly de vel oped Up per Valang in ian is pres ent in the Bia³o-
brzegi IG 1 sec tion.

A de tailed re vi sion of mi cro fauna from the well Bia³o-
brzegi IG 1 per tained to the fo rami nif eral and os tra cod as -
sem blages oc cur ring in sedi ments from the well pre served
cores from the depth 958.5–924.0 m. This in ter val con sists
of marly, lo cally sandy mud stones and silt stones con tain ing
abun dant macro- and mi cro fos sils. Mi cro pa lae on to logi cal
sam ples were thor oughly dis ag gre gated and washed on nest
of sieves (the fin est one of which had a 75 µm mesh) al low -
ing to re trieve more speci mens, es pe cially those with
smaller shells. Spe cies yet un no ticed and not re corded by
Sztejn (1977) in the docu men ta tion of this well were ob -
tained ow ing to this method. The docu men ta tion list of spe -
cies pre sented by this author and con sid ered as an in dex for
the Valang in ian and Lower Hau terivian in clude cos mo poli -
tan fo ra mini fers with wider stra tigraphic ranges. Such spe -
cies, as Epis tomina cre tosa Ten Dam, Epis tomina cara colla 
cara colla (Koe hen), Len ticulina no dosa (Re uss) and oth ers
are known also from the Bar re mian and Ap tian. Thus, first
oc cur rences of new spe cies are cru cial stra tigraphic mark -
ers. The mi cro fau nal as sem blages from that core sec tion,
de scribed in the pa per dis cussed, con tain in dex spe cies for
up per stages of the Lower Cre ta ceous. At a depth of 958.5
m there ap pears Prae dorothia cf. prae oxy cona (Moul lade),
re corded in the lit era ture from Late Hau terivian, as well as
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Bar re mian and Ap tian (Hol bourn & Ka mi ñski, 1977). As
men tioned in the dis cussed pa per, a fo rami nif eral as sem -
blage oc curs in the 953.5–924.0 m depth range, clearly in di -
cat ing the Up per Bar re mian–Lower Ap tian. The in dex spe -
cies in clude: Gave li nella bar re mi ana Bet ten staedt, Gy roidi -
noi des aff. in fracre ta ceus Moro zova, Hed ber gella in fracre -
ta cea (Glaess ner), Me an dro spira washit en sis Loeblich &
Tap pan, M. ban ci lai Neagu, Prae dorothia cf. prae oxy cona
(Moul lade), and Fal so gau dryi nella scher locki Bet ten staedt. 
The same age is sug gested by the pres ence of Ver neuili noi -
des sub fili formis Barten stein (Dzi adzio et al., 2004; fig.
19J), that was also de scribed from the de pos its of the Gop³o
Mem ber (Mo gilno For ma tion) in Cen tral Po land (Sztejn,
1984), as well as from the Bar re mian and Ap tian strata in
the Outer Car pa thi ans (Geroch, 1966).

It should be noted that mi cro fau nal as sem blages simi lar 
to those from the Bia³obr zegi IG 1 cores, have been de -
scribed from sili ci clas tic and car bon ate de pos its from the
south- eastern part of the Lublin Up land. Olszewska (in:
GaŸdzicka et al., 2002) rec og nized the fo rami nif eral as sem -
blages with Het ero he lix and Hed ber gella in thin sec tions of
lime stone as signed to the Ci eszanów For ma tion. She in ter -
preted this se quence as younger than the Hau terivian, and
rep re sent ing the stra tigraphic in ter val in clud ing the Bar re -
mian or Ap tian. Pres ence of plank tonic fo ra mini fers in ma -
rine sedi ments of the Early Ap tian was also found in NW
Ger many (Rück heim & Mut ter lose, 2001). The Early Ap -
tian as sem blages with small Te thyan hed ber gel lids, in clud -
ing Hed ber gella in fracre ta cea (Glaess ner), in di cate the first 
pulses of trans gres sion of warm Te thyan wa ters into the epi -
con ti nen tal ba sins of North ern Europe. The Early Ap tian fo -
ra mini fers of Te thyan ori gin, iden ti fied in the sedi men tary
se ries within the Bia³obr zegi IG 1 sec tion, can sug gest their
mi gra tion path ways.

An other chal lenge for the stra tigra phy of the Bia³o-
brzegi IG 1 sec tion is posed by the find ing in sam ples from a 
depth of 1062.5 m (re garded by our op po nents as defi nitely
Kim me ridgian) of cal care ous nan no plank ton as sem blages
bear ing such spe cies, as: Poly cos tella sena ria Thier stein,
known from the Up per Ti tho nian and Ber ria sian of the Te -
thys (Bown & Coo per, 1999), and Haqius cir cum ra dia tus
(Sto ver), ap pear ing only as late as Ber ria sian (Bown et al.,
1999). This cor robo rates the con clu sions achieved from the
analy sis of wire- line logs, namely that the in ter val 1107.0–
958.0 m deep in the Bia³obr zegi IG1 sec tion in cludes also
se quences younger than the Kim me ridgian.

The cal care ous nan no plank ton as sem blages from the
sandy mud stones with Di choto mites am mon ites, in cludes
nu mer ous warm- climate spe cies com mon in the Te thyan
prov ince. Among them are nan no co nids (Nan no co nus cir -
cu laris, N. elon ga tus, N. inor ma tus – spe cies known since
the Bar re mian), ge nus Mi cran tho lithus, and Watzn au eria
bar ne sae (Black). They clearly in di cate the di rec tions of
ma rine pa laeo cur rents which trans ported these plank tonic
or gan isms. Pres ence of Far ha nia varo lii (Ja kubowski)
(known world wide from the Lower Ap tian; Bown et al.,
1999) in the same sam ple, sug gests such an in ter pre ta tion of 
the stra tigraphic po si tion of the dis cussed se quence. Even if
this form was mis iden ti fied due to its re sem blance to the
Epro lithus an ti quus Perch- Nielsen, known world wide from

the Hau terivian, there still re mains the dis crep ancy with am -
mon ites oc cur ring in the same layer. Very abun dant cal care -
ous nan no plank ton as sem blages oc cur in sedi ments from a
depth of 949.0 m, thus 3 m above the layer with Di choto -
mites am mon ites, in the in ter val in ter preted by Marek et al.
as the Up per Valang in ian. The taxo nomic con tent of these
as sem blages dif fers from those as so ci ated with the am mon -
ites. Even greater number of Te thyan spe cies is no ta ble, and 
ap pear ance of the Epro lithus flora lis (Strad ner) and E. ap -
er tior Black, known from the Lower Ap tian. This may
docu ment an other trans gres sion (cf. Dzi adzio et al., 2004;
fig. 44). Un for tu nately, cal care ous nan no plank ton is miss -
ing from the up per most part of the core.

We should stress that we do not ques tion the or thos tra -
tigraphic im por tance of am mon ites and in our pub lished re -
port they re ceived pri or ity treat ment. How ever, re gard ing
the com ments about the im por tance of Te thyan (ther mo phi -
lous) zoo- and phy to plank ton spe cies, we should as sume
that they ap peared in the Pol ish Low lands Ba sin rather later
than ear lier, com pared to the Te thyan prov ince. They in di -
cate an open ing of the ba sin to wards the Te thys and re flect
di rec tions of pa laeo cur rents car ry ing these plank tonic or -
gan isms.
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